Parent Checklist
Sponsor Activity Packet

Student Name

Sponsor Name

Parent Name

Parent Signature

Please read your student’s Sponsor Activity Packet. Below are 8 spaces for your initials. Read each statement describing the packet’s requirements. Please put your initials on each line to indicate your student’s completion of each requirement. Once you believe your student has fulfilled all the requirements for the sponsor activity packet, please sign on the “parent signature” line above.

Please attach this signed sheet to the front of your student’s sponsor activity packet. The Parent Checklist and sponsor activity packet must be turned in together. A sponsor activity packet turned in without a signed Parent Checklist is considered not done. Thank you.

1. _____I understand that the Sponsor Activity Packet was handed out to my family on the day of the Confirmation Parent Meeting.

2. _____I have thoroughly read my student’s sponsor activity packet and feel it has fulfilled the requirements described below.

3. _____I am aware of the activities my student participated in with their sponsor.

4. _____All the answers to the questions are in complete sentences, not just a word or 2.

5. _____If the question can be answered with yes or no, my student has thoroughly explained why yes or no.

6. _____Each question has been answered with at least 2 sentences.

7. _____I have read the instructions about completing a Plenary Indulgence and know that I can ask anyone on the parish staff if I have questions about this wonderful tradition in the Catholic Church.

8. _____CCD students give this Sponsor Activity Packet to Anne Fackler at CCD on Sunday, January 16, 2022. St. Monica School students give this Sponsor Activity Packet to Deacon Lucas in class on Friday, January 14, 2022. St. Augustine School and home school students give this Sponsor Activity Packet to Anne Fackler in the parish office on Friday, January 14, 2022.